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friction!oa\lll an. u!Oed n tensively in iOOu!ilry to cut .tce l and aluminium pip.. and structural ",""tion•. In manyC&so they may be me

only type of_ whi<;h;" 'Dibble for llIctaok or becauseor their speed. The noise 1....els from friclion ~wing are such llIal then: i. a

highpol entialfor hcarina damagefor tbe operator and forot hen in llle arca.Th eflndin g.fromanin"". ligahonof m<:thods for noise
rM""' ion for a fjictioo _ an: pre=1ted.. 1M potential for ooi"" reductioo by changing 1/Vioos paramcten ' ''<QCialCd willi the sawing

proce.. and by the appliati"" of damp;nll lo lhe ...wand to lhe produ<:til diocuso.ed

I.INTRODUCTI OS

A frict ion saw is a type of cirt"ular saw whit ll is comm only
used in tbe metal man ufaetul1ll8 industry in l ilual ions where
olhcrsawingtl.'Chniquesa~ not suilable. Fncuon sews bave
fi ne teeth and operateat high speed s. Tbe y produ cc a cu t via

a friction action which causes locali sed hea ting and a
softening of the mct.al in the \\1,)Tkpiece. Thc cut surface is
l'Cne ra11y rougher than for other metal sawing 0p"rat ions.
FriClion saws are used 10 CUI thin materials because of their
fast cutting speed.~ and reduced tendency to jam or grab the
workp iece. friction sa.....ing o ften pnxlu CC$excessive eoi sc
levels for the operators so that il is oftcn necei sary to use the
highcst grade of perso nal hearing pmteclion. When it is not

pra.."tical to isolate the fricl ion sawing operation 10 a separat e
area, ils use may abo lead to a high noise exposure for
WOlkers nearby. In ma ny cases t ller e are no suilahle
ahemati ..es to tbe frict ion !U.....forcuning the product. Wh ile
there has beenconsid erab le research iOlo no ise ge nerat ion and
subsequen tly noise reduct ion meas ures. for otber types of
sa.....s, there has been litt le investigalion of the noise from
friceion saws jl].

In this paper. the findingsof a rcscarch project wi lh the
goa l loreducethe noisecxpos ure for tbe operalors of a
rrietion saw used 10 cut thin walled mclal pipe s are discu...sed .
The effects 00 theculti ng noisc of saw blade parameters . such
as diamctet. materia l. thickness. loo th profile and k>l>th
number . and of product param eten . such asproduction ~d.
pipe diamete r, mate ria l and thickne ss, were mvesugated .
Then experiments co ncentrate d on various noise redu ction
techniqu es which ap ply dam ping or restra int to the saw blade
or lhepipe. Lim ited lahoratory testm g was also co nducted 10

invesrigate variable sa.....spceds andfl"ed rates .....llicll Wl'TC nOf
availabl e in the faetory en vironm ent. Despite the case study
nature of much of Ibis project , genera l con clusions can be
drawn abou t the nature of noi5C from frictio n sawing and
about practical noise reduction methods
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2. CASE STUDY - " ELCOR SAW

Figure2 .tHclcormac lline. rlat she<:t en~rs fonners on tbeleft

thcn i•• pind wound and ocamed. Thecompk1c'<1pipe emerxcs
on righl. An open.lOris standing ncar tl>eIoIIw a..embly.

Figure 2.2; Frictionsaw;mdpu lley Bsscmbly use<lin Hekor
machine
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The fn crion saw setected fer this case study is used 10 rut -to
length ' Hclcor pipe ' which arc manuf actured by roll fonn ing
sheel steel or llhlminium and then form ing a pipe by spiral
winding and ~minl:. The lIc1cor production It\2IoChine,
MJown in Figure 2.1, is used to produce a ran~ of products
with diamete1: varyinll from 301l to 3600 mm ilAd .. all
thkknc5.~ from 1..5 to 3.5 111m which arc rul to the length
required by dlc ruslomcn. The thromc-vanadium friction
SlIIW blade IIOl'maIIy lI'>Cd. shown in FiJUfC2.1. is 400 mrn

diante'CTilAd6 mm lttick WJth240 v-rype t«dt. TbcIJOl'TlW
tolalional~ is 43.50rprn . The pipe isC\ll '00 the tly'
while !he product ion procaa oonUnucs.. 11Ic: __ ~bIY

lI'IlJVnalongwiththeproduetilAd isrnounledClll f:lilshelow
Ihc pipe . Whca lhc aa is oompl ete the __~ inro the

asKmbIy ..ili ch then II'IlJVn t-k r-ty to CUIthe DC:<I pipe .

3. ~n:ASURF.M E~T "ROCEDURF_~

Themajorily ofthe ...ae~lJ,\Lftemadctluin8 lhc

produc:rimof Sfed pipes with . mcIa1..'al1 thicknn.s of 1.6
mrnaodwilb63nwna 1 3 rnm~( i.e. ecnugatioDs

which line . 13 nunpcak 101JOIlgta _ bcightanda68nun

wavekngth). AhhougtlthcopcrakW _ktuallyd05atothc
-. il _~lOlocatcthclOUDdkvdmctcrtSLM)

• apoinl~lo5cftlwl2mtotbe_ ofthc_labk. This
po5ition avoidedintcrlCf'alCC.. ith lhc opcnWr and d.mugc to
themicropboncfrom~saodlkbril.

BochDOiwandvibnrioo~.. _undert:aken
duri ng pI'04laC1ioo.. The DOiw ~I of exh ~ W3 S

~~bymc:asunrllthe~O'~thefulldwalion ....f
the curt ing ....f • pipe. The data prncnlCd in the followina:
i«1)Of1SafC lhc:avcn~"CdreAlhs for anwnber o fsudllCSls for
cactlCOlldllMlQ. The fqlCatab ihly 'I'U cnod. ,, ·iIhin :t.1d B(A).

A mi llinSl'l*binc ..... uJcd 10 CCDiUCf .,roc IcsllI under
1aboraIoryoondllioni . Allhoushthcmillingmach.i neal1u.ved
bcnn contml of rolal ional specd snd produC1fccd nte: 1han
with thc IIckor produetion faeilitiell ,tbe mil1inl machi ne had
limited puwcI and • low nwr.imum spindle: (.--1 speed.
Aetua.l oo iSoc \coI'Cls in labor.tOl')' Ir;g. were 10'III'ef duc , i",rr
<llill . 10 di fTcren.:n in 'MHlpi«e IlCOfM1ry and damping
~'CIDCIIIS. lienee noise kve ls in lablln.lory ~~ arc llIIl
dil'ft:tly COIIIparahJc 10 noise Irvcl ~ in produc tioD cond itions.
bowcvcI' lhecffCl:llof parl.mclcr changca~eOOlparabie

4. SUI~IARY OF FlI'I:Dl/lriGS

4.1 Prod uelParamfl"n

"Thcf ll'SlinvcSligalions ilM)lved dfi enni n31ionof lhee ffecl of
product paramclcrs on jhe noise output. II wu found that
increas ing the pipe diameler WId iIKrelL, inll the thickness of
tbe pipe material bolh led to en increase nf up 10 5 d R(A) in
the noise level. Th is indil:lllci llt.l differenl mode' of
~ ibralioo were exerted and thaI lhere was diffe rence ooupling
hctwi:al lhepipe and thc Sllwbladebut i l wu n.., l plIs~ ible lO

examine lhis in deta il within lhe f1lll1leWOrk o f lhis plOject.
Thceffcetsuf ehang CSlo thc variousparamctcrsrel aledto lhC'
prodllClioo pIlM:CSSarC!summarised in Tahle I.
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4.2 Cb,DI:ft 1", s.... BI.de

Th ree differe nl me lhod. ror damping lhe blade were
inveslipted , T\\ollof thcse _ reconvcnliooalapproac bcs lO
dam ping by the app lication of damping ahocl 10the blade and
by the use o f damr ing colla"". H~r crcller rcduction was

achseved with thc UM: of . blade treated wtth a Iow l:&rbon
steel mc"'l li'~. An annulu~ 100 mm wide (145 10m inner
diameter, 245 mil' outer dlanlCk"f) end I nun Ihick 'AU

machined in one ~urflll:C of lhe blade. Th is annulus wu then
..,.,"CI"fi llcd with metal spray. The blade was remachincd in tbe
region of the metal spray $0 lh. 1 a smooth .urfllcc re~uhcd

The natural frcqucnd cs and their damping factors for the
normal blade and lite blade with the metal spray treatment
were investigate d wilh the aid of modal analysis. The resonant
frequencie s fcrrh e modes were found 10 be very dose for lhe
two blades andthe difference, bcfWClm thc damping factors
arcshown in Figure 4.1.

Helcor pip es arc curre nt ly cut u.~ l n ll \I . type profil es.
OIherprofilestc sl ed ~rependulum pro file (in~efle d \l ).

brobo style (one side bevel altern ately j and lI i_lo pro f ile
(a ltern ate sq uare/tra pezoid al]. It was clear thai Ihe



currentlyusedv -typeproducedlov.w noiseJeveland!be
reasons forthi sneedfurther invest igarion.

j 0.2~~O.15

~ 0. 1,r:JML.-
Q 2000 4000 6OIJO
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Figure 4.1: Incru se in damping faclor (%) for the blade with
metal sprayas eompared with the nonnal blade.

4.3 Cha Dge5 to S.W Dperanon

Increase s in the production speed, ie the rate at which the
product passes the bladc:, and the blade tip speed led 10

increases in the noise level. II was only by increasing tbesaw
speed that a reduct ion in Ihe noise level was achieved. From
the laboratory tests it was found Ihat noise levcls depe nded on
both feed rate and saw speed in a non- lineal manner.
Howeve r the pract ical limit ation s u$()(: iated with the
operation of the Helcor saw restricted tbe number of options
thar coekl be investigated.

The se find ings showed that ma mienance is important in
minimising noise outpul. The regular sharpen ing of!he teeth
and the repl acement of worn bcMings can assi st 10 reduce the
noiselC'.'e1 for theopcntlOn of IM SlIWllDd.. tt ilcit is idling.

~~• .
I .e ~'I}l';~~

~ ";~717 Ii~~
Fil:",., 42; Pror.lcdba nds on both.idcs of thcc utting line

4.5 PruductDlimp inr

From the analys is of the noise and the vibra tion data, it was
d ear that vihralion~ induced in the product by the sawing
process were a major source of r~di ated noise . As the Heleor
pipe production prece ss requi res pipe roranon during cutting,
this docs not allow the simple methods of clamping to improve

Acovst'CSAosUal'8

damping and restrai nt on tile 'M)fkpie«. However several
techniques~ im..estigated with !he primary aim was to
determine the effectivenc:as and with the recogniti on that
cons iderable developme nt would be required for the
production environment.
Greaic r redacticn was achieved with the use of metal bands
having the same profile as the product so that the dampi ng was
applied 101M fuJIcircumferenceofrhe pipe . f igure 4.2 shows
the set up with theproflled ban<1s, secured with metal sU'Dps
on the pipe at 2S mm from the saw cumng line for which a
reduct ion of 3 dB(A) wu achi eved , Th is result indicates that
damperiing tlte pipe clo.e to the sawc uning line could reduce
the rad iated noise.

4.6 Co m bina tions

After the effects of individual parameters ami some noise
reduction techniques weredelennined, the cumulative effects
of both optimising various param eters and applying control
techn iques were investigated. An overall noise reduction of
10 d8 A W a$ achieved from the optimis ed ope ration of the saw
pl us noise contro l measures, inc ludi ng blade damp ing,
minimum production speed and product damp ing. Blade
dam ping . nd minimum production speed, lead ing 10 a
reducti on of 7 dBA, can readily be immediately applied 10the
Heleor production process . The pipe dampin g need s
considerable deve lopment for use in nonna l production.

It wouId appear from the tests on tbe Helcor saw that !he
norma l opera ting conditions areclose to anoptimum as.with
!be exception of tbe replacement of the bearing, all the
changes to 1M operati on of the saw led to increased noise
levels. The grearest poterma l for the reduct ion of the overa ll
IlOiselevel appean; 10 be fro m changes 10 the 5aW blade and
with theapplic.ation of dampin g 10 the prodUCI.

4.7 0 perator :\"oi"" r.l polOure

The use of minimum product ion speed effect s the time
duntion for the cutt ing noise. Th is considerat ion. combi ned
with the very high noise from the friction sawing, means that
a reduction of lOdBA is not sufficient for the ope rator of th is
pa rt icular machine to dispense with persona l hearing
prot ection. However such a reduct ion would enable the useof
lower grade hearin g protectors . ln addition, the improvement
would assist in reducin g the noise e~posu~ for the other
workersin the factory.

In Ihis ease an enclosure for the machine is not practical so the
remain ing oplion is an enclosu re for thc operalor. The
demands on such an enclo sure would be reduced following the
reductionof the noiseatthesou~e .

5. CONCLUSIO :,,/

Th is study has shown that sig nificant reductions in noillCfrom
friction sawing can be achieved thro ugh the following types of

Optimising Sawing Paramete rs. In part icular opt imising
the saw rotational speed the product Iced rate , the blade
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thiclr.ness and the tooth pro file can reduce noise

8lade Damping . Blade damping through lhe application of
meta l $prays or damping materia ls wu found 10 be an
effective noise reduction leChnique

Produ ct Damping or Restraint . Product vibratio n was
shown to be a major source of noise in friction sawing
which could be reduced by providing improved dam ping
Of ""'lJa int for the product.

Fora part icular application of friction sawing, the amount nf
noise reduction which can be achieved will need to be
explored on a case by case basis. !lowever. in the case study
reponed here, a 7 dBA reduclion was readily acb.ie-.ed by
pracuc al measares . Combined with prod uct damping. where
pra<.:tical.the reduetion could be increa<oedlo IO dBA. Such
a n..d ucnon can be wonh while even if it is insutflcientto allow
the operato r to dispense with pers onal hearing protection
Thi s ...,ducli on can enable the use of lower grade hearing
protectors , can great ly improve work ing condilioflS for
personnel inothcrpartsofa factory and reduce the extent of
noise reduction required by an enclosure .
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